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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
SIIXOH MKXTIOJf.

Davis eslln .

"Wclsbnch burners at Blxby'n. Tel , 199-

3.Budwclser

.

beer. L. Ilosenfeldt. agent.-

Dr.

.

. Stcphcnson , Mcrrlam blk. , room 221-

.J.

.

. it. O'Conncll left lust evening on n.

trip to Blsbce , Ariz.
Adjutant General Byors was In the city

yesterday for a fliort time.-

C.

.

. B. Jacnucmtn & Co. . Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, !7 South Main street.
Get your work done nt the popular Eagle

laundry , 72 Uroaclway , 'Phono 157-

.W

.

, C. Krtep , undertaker , 2S Pearl street.
Telephones , ofllce. 97 ; residence , 33 ,

A, Noreno and daughter. Lllllc. have gone
on nil extended tour to South Dakota.

Hog raiser ? , 100 pounds make you 100.

Moore's Stock Food Co. . Council Bluffs.-

Mrs.

.

. W. Vic Hey will leave today to
Join her husband In a visit to Denver and
other Colorado points.

The Work of driving the now piles for the
creekBryant street bridge over Indian

yesterday.-
C.

.commencedwas of Iowa lines
. M. , superintendent

Burlington & ' " * 'of the Chicago. and II.-

W.

.
iwlth headquarters at Burlington ,

GPbhnrt of the rfty ticket oinco-

Is
. C. Butler at theof W. L.taking freight depot Uirlng the altersMilwaukee .wedding trip.-

A
nbsonce from tha olty on his

meeting of local No. 234 , Iletoll Clerks-
Protective association. Is

International
called for this evening at Labor hall , 101

Main street, nt R o'clock.-

A
.

nmrrlngo llccnso was Issued yesterday
Marie L .aged 25 , and*n Ana Inman. Pottawattamlo-

bounty. nged 23 , both of
the cere-

fi

-
. Justice Ferrler performed

of west
Storm , nsslsrtnnt superintendent

at Creston.Iowa line* with heartnunrtors
trie ycgwrdny "citywere In localtheimprovements being carried out in

" JennlngH returned yesterday from
Ills fishing trip to Blue lake , and reports

by their'abs-

ence.

¬

the buss were conspicuous
of the party

. The other members
etayed over for another day.

Frank Swltv.er , the young man cliargea
with nKsaulllnir J. J. Crow , had his pre-

hcnrlnB In police court yesterday
wiwi bound over to await the action

Sf the grand Jury. Ho was transferred to

the county Jail-
.A

.

man giving the name of Jn e* Rey-

nolds

¬

arrested yesterday afternoon uswan
character. Ho had In. his pos-

ScsWn
-

a number of watch chains "filch-

ho was trying to dispose of. Hewill be-

ihold for Investigation.
Miss Gladys Strong of Gnlcsburg. Ill , is-

iho guest f the fnmllj' of her cousin-

.Oincer

.

Charles Stock.lale. , She Is on her
way home from Dcadwood. 8. D. , where
eho has been spending the summer for the
benefit of her health.

remains of Hans Llndarrt , who com-
mlttSa suicide Sunday night by taking
inarlp green , were Interred In Walnut Hill
cemetery yesterday. No relatives appeared
ito claim live body and as far as Is known
Sic hart none In this country.

Word has Uocn received here of the death
nt San Luis Oblspo Cnl. . of Hon. V. A-

Grcs . a former resident of this city. Ho
leaves a wlfo and one son , Paul M. Oregg ,

attorney. Since his removal to Cali-

fornia
¬

nn
deceased Tu-'ld the office of district

Judge for seven years.-
CJeorgo

.

Morton , who was arrested Au-

cust
-

29 on the charge of swindling In con-

nection
¬

with a bogus railway guide , Is still
nt the city Jail. his. preliminary .hearing
having been postponed from lime to tlmo-

In the anticipation that the grand Jury at
present In session would take the case up.

Grace , the 12-year-old daughter of Mr.-

nd
.

Mrs. W. S. Swanson1, died yesterday
afternoon after an Illness of four days of
typhoid fever. The funeral will be held to-

jnorrow
-

morning at 10 o'clock from the
family residence. 009 North Eighth street.
The services will be conducted by Rev. S ,

M. Perkins of the First Christian church ,

interment .will bo In the cemetery at Cre -

cent Olty.-
E.

.

. H. Haworth has received word tlh.1t his
eon George , who has been orderly to Major
Hume of the Fifty-first Iowa , received hi-
discharge August 25 , and Is now probably
on his way home. The discharge was
granted at the request of Mr. Haworth
who thought the presence of his son at
(homo mlsrht save Mrs. Haworth's life. He

his written his son that if ho so desires he
may remain In San Francisco to await the
arrival of In * regiment and return home
With It-

.Mayor
.

Jennings and County Auditor Innii
Intend today to make a further Felicitation
for the Porto Rlcan Relief fund. At the
time of the former canvass (130 was raised
end since then the people of the town

Mace-

donia
¬

of Macedonia have subscribed 325.
wnrf the onls- town In the county out-

Fide of Council Bluffs to respond to the
Mayor Jennings and Countyappeal.

lAud'tor Innes are unx oils to raise tlw-

nub'Tlptlon from Pottawattamie to Jlo-
Cnt least.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Howell's Antl "Kawt" cures coughs , colds-

..Trwlnli

.

. Frntlvnl.
Today the Jews of Council DlulTs will ob-

eorvo

-

the festival of Yom Klppur- the Dny-

of Atonement. It began , llko all Jewish
holidays , last evening at sunset and will

end this evening nt sunset. In the Jewish

calendar It Is the tenth day af the month
of TIshrl , on which the Hebrews begin

tholr religious year.
The regular Jewish service has three dally

prayers , to which on the Sabkith and holi-

days

¬

a fourth Is added. 'Jn this festival
of Yom Klppur, ho over , there are five-

.At

.

thn cfoso of the services the shofar , a-

ram's horn , Is blown In remembrance of

the Jubilee year. Then the blfislcg Is said

over a cup of wine and a oraldnd wax

candle , which Is the first Hgtu allowed

the Jew to kindle , for on Yom Klppur , Just

ns on tbo Sabbath , the lighting of fire Is-

nlnful. After the services fao worshipers.

congratulati ) each other , exprjjs'ng' t'' e hope

that their prayers wore answero.l.
The orthodox Hebrew believes that on

Now Year's day God judges all the Inhab-

itants

¬

of the world accordlui to their con-

duct

¬

during the past twelve month i and
enters his judgment In a book callud "The
Book of Knto. " This Judgmsut Is lioNevci-

lto Include punishments In the form of mis-

fortunes

¬

, sickness nnd perhaps death dur-

ing
¬

the coming year. This boon of fiite Is-

closoJ on Now Year's day at sundown nnd-

on the tenth day , Yom Klppur , It Is sealed.
The ten days from Now Yeir until Yom
Klppur nro called ten days of penitence.

The day Is observed by abstinence from
food nnd drink and. bathing and anointing ,

fl'ho only ablution permitted IB 'n the '..Hor-
nIng

-

, when they wash theli flrpers nnd their
eyes. The day Is not now olwe.'Viid as-

ntrlctly , however , ns formerly.-

Buspendcra

.

and hnndkercblofs.-
Bradley.

. Smith &
.

Juut received nn elegant line of fancy
hlrlc. Smith & Bradley.

Piincrnl of C. II , Short.
The funeral of the Into Cyrus H. Short will

bo held at 2 o'clock this afternoon from the
Beoond Presbyterian church. The Ileve. J-

.Itlalo
.

nnd S. Alexander will assist the pastor ,

Rev , Alex Utherlnnd , and Interment will be-

nt Walnut Hill. Mr. Short died at the home
of Ills sou , John , at Fort Crook , where the
eon la chief onelncor, but has been brought
lioro In oriK'r that he may be burled from
the church In which he took so much In-

tereet.
-

. Mr. Short WUB the father of six
children , of which Mrs. A. M. Hutchlnson-
Of this city Is tbo oldest. He was 78 year :

old at the time of his death and up to a

week ago enjoying good health, . Mr ,

Phort had a number of relative* In Iowa , Ne-

branVa
-

and South Dakota , many of whom arc
expected to bo present nt the funeral.

Davis sells paint.

Scientific optician , Wollman. 409 Dr'dway.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

Fur Cunli or l.onuetl On-

.i

.

: . II. HIIHAFG & CO. ,

ff F urt Btrect , Council llluft * , loiro.

AGAINST THE GARLAND SITE

StaU Superintendent Barrett Handi Down

His Long-Expected Decision ,

'ADVERSE TO THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Qnrntlnn of n. Locution fnr the Pro-
poned

¬

Ncvr High School Building
Left In n AVorne Muddle

Than Before.

The ruling of State Superintendent Bar ¬

rett in the appeal of T. L. Smith from the
action of the board of education in select-
ing

¬

the Oakland avenue tract 03 the sito
for the proposed new high eohool building ,

was received here yesterday. It Is adverse
to the board of education and reverses the
ruling of County Superintendent Sawyer ,

who afUrmed the action of the school di-

rectors.
¬

. State Superintendent Barrett takes
the position that the Oakland avenue Bite
IB not centrally located and on this grqund
alone apparently , reverses the ruling of-

Prof. . Sawyer. The decision of State Super-
intendent

¬

Barrett i na follows :

Declilnn In Fnll.-
On

.
the 17th of April , 1899 , the Board of

Directors of the Independent district of
Council Bluffs selected a certain piece ofproperty , known as the Oakland avenue

iUponiwhlchvto crect a | schoolKMU . the order of the Wrd ap-
' ? t ° ll'e county superin-

tendent
¬

, who heard the case In regular
form , and on the 6th day of June , 1S99 , af¬

firmed the action of the board. Appellant
now appeals to the superintendent of pub-
iic instruction ,

From the record It appears that on the
second Monday In March. 1 ! 99 , the follow ¬

ing proposition submitted to the electors
'" ° i Dlrt * "> Issue bonds

of the district In the sum of JGo.OOO , theproceeds ofthe sale of Which , or so much
thereof ns may be necessary , to be used in
the purchase of a site for and erection of-
a new high school building , the now site to
''be selected 0> y the Board of directors and
to bo as centrally located as In its Judg-
ment

¬

possible , the old High school build-
ing

¬

to be Used as a grade school bulldlnir
for the accommodation of such children ascan well attend there ? "

Section 2773 of the Code refers to thepowers of board of directors and contains
the following : "It may fix the site for
each school house , taking Into considera-
tion

¬

the geographical position , number and
convenience of scholars. The power
to select n school house site Is vested
primarily in the Board of Directors and
this department has repeatedly held thatany attempt on the part of the electors to
designate the precise location of a school-
house site would be unwarranted assump ¬

tion of power. ' " ( See Hansel- against Mnl-
lory

-
Township , School Law Decision of-

18S8 , and Tompklns against Independent
District of Iveystone , School Law Decisions
or 1S97 )

In his decision the county superintendent
refers to the above cited cases. The su-
perintendent

¬

of public instruction was not ,
we think , seeking so much to emphasize
the point made above as he was to hold
that money voted for a specific purpose
must ''be used In accordance with the
wishes of the electors. Immediately fol-
lowing

¬

the word "power" he says : "Never-
theless

¬

, a vote to build a house In a cer-
tain

¬

village or town plat , In connection
with the vote to appropriate money for
that purpose , we think so far concludes
the board as to location as to require the
selection of a site within such specified
limits. Any 'other holding would open the
way to 'fraud and deception. " "In our opin-
ion

¬

it is evident the bonds wore voted with
lntent that tne Proceeds de-

rived
-

therefrom should be in part used in
the purchase of a site , the same to be ascentrally located as In the unbiased Judg-
ment

¬

of the board Is possible. While
Boards are clothed with large discretionaryauthority In selecting sites their authority
should be exercised reasonably and withgreat care and when bonds have been votedoy electors and taxpayers to purchase n-

centrallxIocated site the discretionary
power is to a great degree submerged by
that of the voters.-

In
.

the cose before us the electors didnot seek In any way to name the exact lo-

catloli
-

Vn whlch fllloul'l be erected thenew building. Each elector who voted to-

bonH
° " th ' of the necessarV

has a Just right , however , to expect
that the now bulldlnc would be erected

PH " e , "> centrally located as in he-

select" lt ls Posslbl° to

Power * of Elector *! .

nfB ? |trh2tPvr0vlslol8 of
school1ec" ° 28" the Board

corporation cantake and hold an entire block exclusive of
wnidiierctthSre9n a Hlh soh00''building. desirable tW sites

?.btnl"ed by Purchase wherever possible ,
Justice to all parties sometimes requiresthat so much realty as may be needed tot
school purposes be taten possession of b-yrofnsclcarly set forth i

.
By the vote of the "electors the board

JB 1 obligation to use its bestJudgment to obtain the most central site' * U1rub PU hase or by con ¬

demnation. Whether or not certain prop ¬

erties once offered to the board at mlnu-lated
-pr oes were then unavailable Is nota controlling clement. The chief consider. .

mWia central location. There w re-
no . as to the amount that could

' nrt1, "Mballot selected what Is knowa as the Streetsite by a vote of 4 to 3. On the motionto muke unan Imou.s seven yeas were
recorded. If by this 'vote tlw boardtempted to carry out the expreea wishes o
Hlc 39H.t! ° r for a central location , how can" Justify Us action when on t e 17 h of-
Mnn'hf' AaVJnUnprevlusly rescinded It a ac ¬

, another site nearlyor quite ten blocks north ?
ca"flll' ' >' Prepared opinion , thecounty superintendent says : ' 'From the' " ! " WMW and contra ¬

dictory tabulations me. I concludethat fn determining the question of con ¬
venience and centrallty , the board had no
}'wy narrow Held in which to exercisetheir discretion. Six of them have reacheda conclusion , and I deem that It would

''R ,

Stunt Hulect Cciilnil Laoiilloii ,
By law and the authority conferred by

the electors in this case' the board Ischarged with selecting a central locutionIn case of appeal to the county superin ¬

tendent from the action of the board thisoillcer "shall hear te.timouy for citherparty and he shall miiko surh dwlslon as-
imiv be Just and equitable. Ho Is not lim ¬

ited In determining an upponl to the exact
record mudo before the board but may
examine Into uhe merits of the case and
di'tenwliio In a Just "nil equitable manner
the same question the bouid con ldered ,

Atkinson ngalnst HutcWiiBon , CS Iowa , 101-

..Vi1180
.

' ? ' ' oth 'tt HK'iltift DUtrlct.-
OW ?I"P .ot Wonrop , school law decialona-

of 189i , A fulluiii to so consider the nut-
tlon

* -
in controvci> y In nn error upon tliepart of fho county vuperlntendum.

Did the judKiHcnt of the Judlvlduul mfin-
bers

-
of tlm board coincide with their re-

cordtnl
- '

action ?
At the hearing before the county superin-

tendent
¬

members of the board were usked-
to state whether or not the Oakland avenue
Bite wat as centrally located an In their
Judgment it should be with reference to the
school district. In holdingt( competent to
ask each member of the board why he
voted for or aculnst n certain !te for thepurpose of bringing out tile fact that he
voted for a certain site , because he bellsvea-
It was centrally located to accommodate a
majority of the children , or 1m voted
against it because It wus not , we think the
county superintendent committed no error.

Inubniance the testimony of three
members is to the effect that the Oakland
avenue site 4s not central , and that the
central location Is near the Bloomer school ;

another tesUIUs that he voted against the
Oakland avenue stto "because I thought It
wan not according to proposition nub-
milled to the people. " while still another
testifies that "the most central location In
the city * near Broadway and Pearl street.-
or

.
Main tn-t. " Thus It appears to be the

Judgment of nt least live of the seven
members of the board that the Oakland
avenue site Is not centrally located , or was
not chosen "according to the proposition
submitted to the people. "

With this view It IB unnecessary for us-
to give the case further conilderatlon. We
are compelled to conclude that with this
evidence before him the county superin ¬

should Hmv * reversed the order of
the board and remanded the case , and his
deolfllon affirming the action of the board
must be reversed.

The case Is therefore remanded with the
suggestion that the question of site bo
determined with duo regard to the conven-
ience

¬

of the people , the geographical posi-
tion

¬

, and In harmony with the wishes of
the electors , ns expressed at the March
election. From the board's action nny ag-
grieved

¬

party may appeal. Kcvcrsed and
remanded. U. C. BARUBTT ,

Superintendent Public Instruction.
School Ilnnrd Surprised.

State Superintendent Barrett's ruling Is-

a great disappointment and surprise to the
members of the school board and a largo
number of citizens who were anxious to eco
the school bulK on the slto selected by the
board. To the opponents of the Oakland
ayonue slto , although few of them expected
a reversal of County Superintendent Saw ¬

yer's ruling , It was of course the occasion
of much rejoicing.

President Sims thought the ruling was
based on a mlsstatomont of the testimony.-
Ho

.

said :

"Tho language of the decision chows
clearly In my opinion thai Mr. Barrett had
a distorted view of the situation and the
facta. According to the decision tha board ,

It appear * , must ascertain tbo exact geo-

graphical
¬

center of the city and must then
locate the school there either by purchase
or condemnation , oven If the geographical
center should fall on the elto of the Grand
hotel or the Baldwin block. Mr. Barrett-
bos In my opinion failed to take into con-

sideration
¬

that wo nave a limited sum of
money at our disposal for the purchue of-

a slto , also that many of the Rites pro-

curable
¬

are not largo enough for such a
building as wo contemplate erecting. I am-
In favor of applying for a rehearing , but
will suggest to the other members of the
board that the selection of the site bo now
left with the people of the district and
that a special election to determine the lo-

cution
¬

of the school be held. This in my
opinion will bo the most satisfactory and
the falrcet manner of settling the question. "

sawyer' * VI MV .

To no one was the decision a greater sur-
prise

¬

than to County Superintendent Sawyer ,
who , when aaked for a statement , said that
the position taken by the state superin-
tendent

¬

overruled and reversed holdings of-

flvo previous state departments. The hold-
ings

¬

of state superintendents , ho eald , had
uniformly been In such cases that unless It
appeared that a board of school directors
had acted maliciously , the county superin-
tendent

¬

had no right or authority to try
the merits of the case.

President Sims has called a special meet-
Ing

-
of the board for tonight at the Bloomer

building , when future action will be deter ¬

mined.
The ruling leaves the board In rather nn

embarrassing position, as the owners of the
Oakland avenue property declare that the
district has purchased the ground and taken
possession of It and that they Intend to bring
suit If necessary to get their money. Pres-
ident

¬

Sims takes the position that the board
Is legally obliged to stand by the purchase
of the property , while others contend that
the purchase was only made conditionally.
There Is also a difference of opinion as to
whether the law permits of the electors of
the district determining the location of a
school site. It Is contended by some that
this right Is alone vested In the school
directors.

The ladles of Palm grove are making ar-
rangements

¬

to open their assembly with a
grand ball on September 19 , at Woodmen
of the World hall.-

PUMORAIj

.

OF LIEUTENANT MOOHE-

.Impoilnur

.

Ilurlnl to He Gl-rcn the
Dvnd Olllccr'N ncmnlnn.

The remains of Lieutenant John L. Moore ,
Company L , Fifty-first Iowa , will arrive
thU afternoon at 3:30: o'clock over the Union
Pacific , and the funeral will be held tomor-
row

¬

afternoon at 3 o'clock from the First
Presbyterian church. Burial will be In-

Falrvlow cemetery. The funeral will be pub-
llo

-
and in charge of ex-members of the de ¬

ceased omcers company , assisted by tbo
members of the Women's Sanitary Relief
commission , the veterans of the Grand
Army of the Republic and the Woman's
Relief corps. The following ex-members of
Company L will act as pallbearers : Arthur
E. Lane , Clarence B. Leech , H. B. Dabney ,
Harry H. Socket* , J. Q. Anderson and Court
Grahl. Six honorary pallbearers will be ap-

pointed
¬

by Captain Leo B. Cousins from
among the members of Abe Lincoln post
No. 29 , Grand Army of the Republic.

Mayor Jennings issued the following
proclamation last evening calling on the
business houses to close during the
funeral :

To the Citizens of Council Bluffs :

Whereas the funeral of Lieutenant John
L. Moore , late of Company L , Fifty-first
regiment , Iowa volunteers , will bo held
from the Flrsit Presbyterian church Friday ,
September 10, at 3 p. m. : and

Whereas , It Is most appropriate that our
citizens should , on this occasion , express
our sorrow for his unfortunate death , and
render to his memory that respect and
honor his loyalty and patriotism so dearly
entitled him ;

Therefore , I , Victor Jennings , mayor of
Council Bluffs , earnestly request that all
merchants suspend business during the
hours of the funeral , and that all citizens
attend the services In respect to the valor
and the patriotism of our dead.

VICTOR JENNINGS , Mayor.
The following have been selected as hon-

orary
¬

pallbearers : Judge Carson , Ohio
Knox , Captain D. B. Maltby , William Moore ,

J. B. Atkins and James Boon.
All soldiers and sailors of the civil war ,

all soldier!) and sailors of the SpanishAmer-
ican

¬

war und all members of Company A ,

Fifth regiment , and Company L , Third reg-

Itmmt
-

, of Iowa National Guards are requested
to meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
sharp at Grand1 Army of the Republic hall to
attend the funeral of the late Lieutenant
John L. Moore.

Cndet Elrutlon.
The removal of Edgar Dyar from the city

necessitated an election to fill his place as
captain of Company A , High School Cadets ,
which was held yesterday afternoon. It re-

sulted
¬

In the selection of Tom Welch , form-
erly

¬

captain of Company B. Carl Chamber-
lain

¬

was elected captain of Company B and
Leo Baldwin and Huner ( Hicks first and sec-
one lleutenapts respectively of the tame
company , Barret Llnkoy 'U flret lieutenant
and Forrest'Rutherford second'lieutenant of-

iCompany A. Albert Noreno was elected ad-

jutant
¬

of the battalion , Forest Rutherford ,

bntUlton clerk , and Leo Baldwin battalion
trcabiirer. The non-commlssloned olllcers1-

11 bo appointed this afternoon after drill.

, cops and glovea. Smith & Bradley ,

Unit KNlntt TriiiiHftTH.
The following transfers were fllccl yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , ''tltlo and loan ofllce of-

J. . W. Squire. 101 Pearl street :

School district of Hancock to F. H-
.Hitncorlc

.
, 70x140 feet of nw'.i nwU-

177C39 , n. o , d. ,. * 1-

Illchard O'Brien and wife to Jacob n.
Keller , lot 4 , bloclc IS , Burns' addi-
tion

¬

, w. d. 1-

ChrlHtlan Johnson anil wlfo to Charlet-
Kliigman. . lot 20. block 19 , Meredith's
addition to Avocn , w. d. BOO

Julia E , Thompson and husband to-
Mlchaot O. Uouiior , part lot 1 , In-
bloclc 28 , Ncola , w. d. 600

Total amount of four transfers. . . . ) 1,10-

2Ilcfon * Ji d c Mnc >- .
The only bustncm before Judge Macy yes-

terday
¬

was the granting of two divorces.-
Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth A. Banther was accorded
a legal ncverance of the ties that bound her
matrimonially to Charles Banther , former
a&tlstant city engineer. The particulars of
the domestic trouble In the Banther house-
cold have been public property ever since
Baathvr's escapade , when he hurriedly left

the city nome months Ago. Mm. Banther
was awarded the custody of her children and
the title to the family home WB decreed to-

her. . She was also awarded $10 a month
for the support of the children and $50 at-

torney
¬

fees.-

Mrs.
.

. Ira M. Redman was granted a divorce
from Larkln H. Redman , wham she mar-
ried

¬

In Red Oak July 9 , 1SS8. The divorce
wag granted on the grounds of Ill-treatment.

The will of the late William Btelnkopf was
admitted to probate.

Thomas P. Moore , n farmer of Green
I county , filed a petition In bankruptcy

In the United States district court ,

asking to bo relieved of liabilities
amounting to J202103. His assets centrist
of real cstato valued at $300which he claims
as exempt.

IOWA I.KADIOHS IN CONFnilENCE-

.KleveiitU

.

niHtrlot Ilcpnlillenn Clmir-
iiiru

-
to OrKimlr.c ThoroUKhly.

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) An Important conference of the re-

publican
¬

leadom of the Eleventh congres-
sional

¬

district was held in Sioux City this
morning. U was a gathering of county
chairmen and men prominent In republican
politics called by State Chairman N. 0.
Weaver and every county In the district but
Lyon was represented In the meeting. E.-

H.

.

. McCutehen , oommUtceman from the
Eleventh district , presided , and a number
ot prominent Sioux City republicans at-

tended.
¬

. It was a highly successful gather-
ing

¬

and clearly demonstrated this district
proposes to roll up a big republican ma-
jority

¬

In the coming election.
The county chairmen all appear very con-

fldcnt
-

ot the result , but they have asked
for several well known epeakers to over-
come

¬

nny feeling of apathy which may
exist. Mr. Weaver was well pleased with
the situation In the Eleventh and all ho
had to urge -was organization , not only In
counties , but In every ward and township.-

Mr.

.

. Weaver announced Senator AHlson
would epoak at iiarlon , October 7 , but at
this tlmo ho iconnot give out any other
dated. It li expected Congrersman D. B-

.Henderson
.

will fire the opening gun In
Sioux City.

The Woodbury county democratic con-

vention
¬

-will be held hero tomorrow , but
there Is llttlo interest taken In It.-

E.

.

. P. JAMES FOll ttEPRESESXTATIVE-

.Mnplcton

.

, In' * . , Ku lon Conventions
Airree on One Candidate.O-

NAWA
.

, la. , Sept. 13. (Special. ) At the
representative democratic convention of the
Flfthy-soventh district , composed of Ida
and Monona counties , held at Maplcton , la.
today, E. F. James of Ida county wae nom-

inated
¬

for representative and J. M. Hatha-
wiay

-

, populist , who has been a candidate
for renomlnatlon , withdrew In the Interest
of harmony.-

Monona
.

county had ten voles and Ida
county eight votes In the convention , but
the democrats of Mapleton favored the
candidacy of James and by casting their
two and one-half votes for James could
have secured MB nomination at any event.
James Is a democrat and has been a farmer
In Ida county over twenty years. The pop-

ulists
¬

In their convention endorsed the nom ¬

inee-

.UOWRIE

.

UUnr.LAHS USE A WAGON.

While I.onilliiK Oooiln Into It the
Town Miirnhnl Snrprlnen Them.

FORT DODGE , la. , Sept. 13. ( Special
Telegram. ) An attempt to rob the clothing
store of Lundgust Bros. , at Cowrie , it 1-

o'clock this mornlrisT resulted In the cap-

ture
¬

of the robbers , who had drawn up a
wagon In front of the store and having;

broken In the door were In the act of
helping themselves 'to the stock whan seen
by Marshal Click.

The marshal , at the point of a 'evolver ,

ordered the men to throw up their hands
and ''then called for help and placed them
under arrest. They were brought to Fort
Dodge this morning by Sheriff Dowd.

Reunion of Fitntoun Henlmentu ,

CENTERVILLE. la. , Sept. 13. ( Special. )

The reunion of the Third Iowa cavalry
and Thirty-sixth Infantry at Ccntervlllo on
October 11 and 12 promises to be a most In-

teresting
¬

event. The Thirty-sixth Iowa Is
the regiment In which ex-Governor Drake ,

Judge T. M. Fee and many other Appanoose
county soldiers belonged. The Third Iowa
cavalry hod at different times as its com-
manding

¬

officers Colonel Cyrus Bussey , who
was an assistant secretary In onn of the de-

partments
¬

under President HarrUon ; Colonel
Henry Tlmble. who Is now general counsel
for the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy Rail-
way

¬

company ; Colonel H. C. Caldwell , now
a United States circuit Judge , nnd Colonel
John W. Noble , who was Harrison's sec-
retary

¬

of the interior. All these and many
other notable people will attend the reunion
and Governor Shaw has also been invited
and Is expected to bo present. During the
reunion General Noble will make an address
on "Tho Patriot's Duty Now ," a subject
which the patriot statesman will make clear
to all who hear him. "Tho Volunteer of
the Republic" will be the subject of an ad-
dress

¬

by Colonel Henry H. Trimble. There
will bo addresses by other distinguished vis-
itors

¬

who will bo hero and this reunion of
these two notable regiments will be a moat
Interesting nnd enjoyable occasion.

Wnlcr Flood * n Mine.-
BOONE.

.
. la. , Sept. 13. (Special. ) A mile

west of the Des Molnes river at Crowe &

Marshall's mine , at Incline , a vein ofwater
burst through the entrance of the mine and
filled It up In the short space of a few
hours. The extent of the damage Is not
yet ascertained. The accident occurred Just
after the men were out of the mine Saturday
night and before the night watchman nnd
engineer could start the mine pumps the
entries were flooded with water and ren-
dered

¬

useless. The water Is still rising and
the problem Is a serious one, and It Is dif-

ficult
¬

for the company to determine how to-

act. . The work ln the mine Is seriously
crippled and coming at a time when bust-
nf.is

-
Is usually best , It works great hard-

ship
¬

both on the employers nnd the em-

ployes.
¬

. H may be a month before the mine
can be drained and work resumed-

.Ohllil

.

KIU ,. , | t> y n Ilomr.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Sept. 13 ( Special. )

A frightful accident occurred six miles
south of here last Monday evening , which
resulted In the death of the 7-year-old
daughter of a prominent fanner named
Frank Rlley. Pour children were riding a
pet horse , when one tied the halter rope
around her body. In that condition she
slipped from the homo and was dragged for
some distance before coming to a halt. The
child was literally trampled to death.
Nearly every bono In her little bony was
broken.

Vnliinhln Olft io lliiliu 1111 p-

.DUHUQUE
.

, la. , Sept. 13. ( Special. )
There was a big surprise sprung on the
mayor and aldermen of Dubuque , also of
residents thereof , yesterday morning , when
Frank D. Stout came up and handed over
a paper, which donates to the city the ground
known as Nutwood park , which comprises
about seventy-two acres. It IB the same
ground on which the races were run two
weeks ago , and U one of the most beautiful
&poU In the city , The lowest valuation la-

at $500 per acre-

.riiir

.

Chance for Harmony.C-
HEROKEE.

.
. la. , Sept. 13. ( Speclal.-

Tlie
. )-

democratic senatorial convention calleO

for yesterday afternoon was not what would
be called llvqly , Only two person * attended
and no convention waa held.

RAIDING DES M01NES JOINTS

Temperanoa Union Women Dolni? Aotlvs-

Polica Work In Copital Oily ,
*

IOWA LIQUOR DEALERS LISTEN TO MURPHY

Sceretnrr of Stnl * Dnlmnti nntl Clin-
ton'

¬

* l.nntbcr Company Will Arlil-
IriUe

-
Arreat of Hie Wllium *

(or Otnnhn.

DES MOINES , Sept. 13. ( Spcclnl Tola-
gram.

-
. ) The Woman's Christian Tempcr-

anco
-

union today began a eorles of raids
upon resorts where liquor Is sold Illegally.
They descended upon the Equitable Turkish
bath rooms and with n. couple of officers
searched the place , finding and taking forty
bottlc-a of whisky , beer and wine. The
women say they are going to raid every-
place In town selling liquor contrary to
law and will do everything possible * to close
them up.

The Iowa Hotnir Liquor Dealers' asso-
elation mot In annual convention today and
a legislative committee tras appointed to-

nocuro some changes hv tbo mulct law , per-
mitting

¬

the saloons to keep opan later
evenings , mortifying the holiday regulations ,

otc. They will also ask for a change In
the conditions under which a saloon may-

be closed by law. A number of cnecu were
cited where men had spent several thousand
dollars In fitting up a place and then were
compelled to close up because the loca-

tion
¬

was within ''tho limit of distance of a
church or school. The following oBlcers
wore elected : President , S. n. Chsdal of-

Ottumwa ; vlco president , Fred Hlattnor of-

OskalooBa ; secretary , Louis Verbcr of Os-

kaloosa
-

; treasurer , John Webber of DCS-

Molr.CH. . Resolutions wore paaaed nsklng
*lint the drug stores bo restricted la their
sales of liquor. Francla Murphy , the fa-

mous
¬

temperance lecturer , now holding a
series of meetings In the city , appeared be-

fore
¬

the convention and delivered a short
address. He said ho did not come to up-

braid
¬

them , for he did not hold them
wholly responsible for the thirst of the
public , but ho Insisted they often sold liquor
to a man when ho waa intoxicated. Tor
that ho blamed them.

Secretary of Stnte Dobson and the Lamb
Lumber company of Clinton today agreed to-

eubmlt their differences with regard to the
payment of fees for nilng certain articles of
Incorporation to Judge Proud of the district
court here. The company's charter expired
a short time ago and the company renewed
Its life by pausing a resolution to that effect
and filing it with the secretary of state. The
company claimed that It was not necessary
to pay n full fee for an extension , while
Dobson claimed It must pay a fee the same
as If a new company. In other words , Dob-
son claimed the company should pay a 7.15
fee , while it wanted to got off by paying
but 6. Doing a test case , it la rather Im-
portant

¬

, as It means many thousands of dol-

lars
¬

to the state in the future.
Clarence and Marie Wilson left for Omaha

this morning In custody of Detective Don-
ahuo

-

of that city. Chief of Police John-
son

¬

was notified some time ago to bo on the
lookout for a young man and woman who
had stolen a watch and some money from
persons In Omaha. Yesterday another mes-
sage

¬

was received saying the couple wanted
were in this city. Detectives were detailed
and after a few hours' search arrested Wil-
son

¬

and his wife. This mo-ruing the Omaha
detective appeared and took his prisoners
away with him without extradition papers ,
believing ho could safely land them In-

Omaha. . Wilson appears to be a llttlo more
than 21 and his wlfo looks much younger.
They claim to have been married'' but thret-
or four weeks ago and that since that time
they have resided In this city , Wilson being
employed in the Duplex Typewriter factory.-
Ho

.

-wears a soldier's uniform and said he had
Just returned from Cuba and "was mustered
out a short tlmo ago. Ho Is reported as-

saying that he felt tempted to plead guilty
hlmcelf In order to keep his young wife
from being further troubled.

Don niolnoft District Conference.-
DENISON

.

, la. , Sept. J3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The first session of the DCS Moincs
district conference was held this morning.
Bishop J. W. Joyce presided In place of
Bishop McCabe , who Is absent on account
of sickness. The conference promises to bo
full of interest , as ministerial and lay del-

egates
¬

to the general conference are to bo-

elected. . It is conceded that Governor Shaw
will head the list of lay derogates. A com-

mittee
¬

consisting of T. McK. Stewart of
Des Molnes , Emery Miller and D. F. W-

.Crozlor
.

was appointed to draft a resolution
favoring expansion and the administration's
course in the Philippines. About 150 cler-
gymen

¬

are preseut , The lay conference
meets on Friday-

.PRINTERS

.

MAY GUARD STRIKES

Pronldrnt Mori-hoimc Ailvocnte * All
TroulileH Be Referred to Nn-

tloiinl
-

lioily.

NEW HAVEN , Conn. , Sept. 13. The flrst
formal business eeaslon of the thirteenth
annual convention of the United Typothetue-
of America opened here today with on at-

tendance
¬

of something over 400 delegates.-
Cornelius

.

S. Storehouse of Now Haven , the
national president , occupied the chair.

President Morehouso , In hla address , rec-

ommended
¬

:
"That It Rhould bo demanded that no local

union be permitted to order or sanction a
strike , nor any office among members of
our association to order a lockout until a
consultation shall flrst be held between the
executive committees of both the
National typothetoe and International
union ; that the International union procure
a charter and have a legal standing Ixrfore
the law , thus being abkto enforce any
legal demands ; that there bo a graded scale
of wages In all our primaries predicated on
the ability of the employed. "

The Western Massachusotta typothetoo-
waa elected to membership.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Omnlin HUH n I.n rare Ieuil Over Lu t-

Yeiir , Wlillc KUJIHIIH Clty'd Prort-
nut HUM Ilecrenneil.

CINCINNATI , Sept. 13. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Price Current says : The mar-
keting

¬

of hoga continues to show a decrease ,

In comparison with last year. Total west-
ern

¬

slaughtering la 280,000 , compared with
295,000 the preceding week and 330,000 last
year. From March 1 , the total Is 11,030,000 ,

against 11,210,000 last year. Prominent
places compare as follows :

1899. 1E9S.

Chicago 3,890000 3,720,1)00)

Kansas City 1,310.00-
0Omaha.

I,67e.0u0-
fl10.000. 1,200,000-

St. . Louis 7M.OOO 650.000
Indianapolis 697,00-
0Slllwnukee

736.000G-
fiS.OOO422,000

Cincinnati , C'OS.OO-

OStt.

323,000
. Joseph 73'J.OO-

OOttumwa
4)9.0003-

36.0UO331,00-
0Cednr Rapids , 205.W-
Oaioux

K3 000
city 131,000-

St.
290.000

. Paul 165,000 149,000

DEATH RECORD ,

Wllllnm II , Ilerrr.C-
LAHINDA

.
, la. , Sept. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) William n. Herry , for over thirty-
one years a merchant of this city , died here
last night ,

Jninm II. Rimtli' I'nnornl ,

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Sept , 13. The body of-

Jamca B. Eustli , former ambassador to
France , w laid to reel la Cave Illl today

bcId hU wlf*. Thn body arrived hr
from New York , accompanied by Jnmes n
EuBtls , Jr. , nnd Wllllum 11. RuMls , a nephew
of the d< ccftRcd-

.Mr

.

* . > i. C. Lincoln ,

Mrs. J. C. Lincoln , wlfo of the HBslsUn-
tguicrnl freight agent of the Mlmouri Pa-

cific
¬

nt St. Louis , died Tuesday evening nt-

SU Joseph , where she was under medical
trc tm nt. The funeral will bo held at
the homo of her parents In St. Joseph to-

day
¬

and will be ottomlcd by J. O. Phll-
llppl

-
, David Lincoln , a brothcr-ln-law ot

the deceased , nnd others from Omaha ,

Klilrr Sitrnnl'N Ilnrlnl.
ABERDEEN , S. D. , Sept. 13. ( Special. )

The funwal of Presiding Elder O. H. Sproul ,

who died In the pulpit nt Northvlllo Sun-

day
¬

, was held from the Methodist church
today , Dr. T. H. Youngman of Urooklngs.-
nn

.

old-time friend of the family , omclntlng.
The body wns laid bosldo that of his wife
ot niveraldo cemetery. Hwirt dUeaso was
the CAUIO ot death.

Western XeTTH Noted.
The Colorado State university at Boulder

h opened , with Increased attendance.
John M. MoMlohael of Plattsburg , Mo. ,

V negotiating for the purchase of the Salt
Lake Herald.

Indian police on the Utn agency hnvo
taken up over 200 horses found trespassing
onthe reservation.

The fall term of the Wyoming unlvir-
Ily

-
opens next week. The promise Is for

nn Increased attendance.-
An

.

omoer searching for stolen goods In
the bed of Dry creek , Denver , ran across
a complete counterfeiter's outfit.-

Mm.
.

. Meyer Brown cnmo all the way
from Germany to Anncondn , .Mont. , In-
senrch of n truant husband , only to nnd
that ho had secured n divorce from her.-

A
.

man named -Howe of Weber county ,

Utah , 1m * thin season sold fruit of his
ralwlnc as follows : One thousand bushels
of prunes , 3WO tmtmels of poaches nnd
4,000 bushels of pears.

City authorities of Kaysvllle , Utah , hayo
levied upon the property of the Denver &
Ulo Grande railway for delinquent taxett
and have advertised the property for Mlo.
The company disputes the legality of the
tax

On a oystcmatlo search being made of
the cabin of the Into Mark Gulnan of Sal-
mon

¬

, Idaho , (3,800 In gold dust was found
tucked away In different places. If no
heirs appear this money will KO to the
state after all accounts are paid.

Miss Mury Crocker of Snn Francisco , old-
est

¬

child of the late Colonel Charles Fred-
erick

¬

Crocker , celebrated the eighteenth an-
niversary

¬

of her birth on Wednesday. On
that day she was handed by the executors
of her father's pstnto securities which rep-
resent

¬

ft vnluo of over 3000000. The young
woman upon becoming of age was entitled
to one-third of the estate , which Is valued
at about 10000000.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boor Signature of

Sec Pac-Slmllo Wrapper Beloir.

Tory nmnll and
t > take fl ruffor

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER' .
FOR COHSTIPATIOH.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

- . - MU.Tlw.v-

t2S 5mti I Pnrolr TegoUfilo

CURE SICK HEADACHE.-

A

.

Skin of Beauty Is Q Joy For over.-
DU.

.
. T. FELIX QOimAUD'S ORIENTAL

CHEAM , Oil SIAGICAI , BEADTIFIER.H-
ompyes

.

Tan. Plmplo.
ITrecklea , Moth P atcbei

Hash , and Skin dio-
.koaios

.

, and every
I blomlsh un beauty ,
] and deflea deiec-

tlon.
-

. It has stood
Hie test of 61 year )

and Is o hannltix-
we tatia It to lie

uro It U properly
made. Accept no
counterfeit of alml-

Dr. L. A.
Bald to a lady

tba haut-Um ( a-

'patient ) ! "A you
ladles will um, . tham. 1 raoonv

iiii'iidadliOuruua'B Cream'an th Unit harmful ol

all the SklnnreparntlonB. " For ale by all DPK;

trims and FsncyGoodn Dealera la tba tlal'.a-
Siatei , Canadaa , and Europ * .

PERD. T.HOPKINS. Pron'r. 37 Great J ne M.Y,

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS

$10

Gash
free Sept. ISfht-

o the woman who has turned In the great-

st
-

number of White Russian neap wrappers
ilnco 8pt. 1st. They must be In by 2 o'clock-

Sept. . 15. These wrappers will nlso bo-

ounted: In the grand conteat ending Dec. 20,

1893. Parties out of town may send In the
trademarks cut from White Russian foap-
wrappers. . These contests , at present , open
inly to women of Nebraoka nnd Council
Bluffs , Iowa. Ja . S. Kirk & Co , , 30G S. 12th

street , Omaha.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS , LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE 5YSTEM-

n EFFECTUALLY
DlS ' MES ?;

PERMANENTLY.-

TMt GENUINtMAM'F'O

sacTi rau MX ftiMtnt-

KUUCATIONAI * .

mill Dur School (or
under ( ho direction of ]t ( . Itev.-

RcorKC
.

WorthliiKtxn , S. T. D. , LI, . D.
Full form IiVKliiiilnpr ! <M > t. IS. lSfl > .

Ono of the oldest and most euccconful
educational Institutions of the west Its
high standard allowing It to compete -with
eastern colleges and schools. Buildings In-

complete order perfect steam heating , § an-

Itary
-

plumbing ; collegiate and preparatory
courses ; special students In music , tha fan-

guagcs
-

and art : competent ccrpa of teachers.
Every advantage offered a regards the
moral , mental and physical training. Send
For circular or apply personally to Mrs. U-

R. . Upton , Principal.

Chicago Qonservafory.
AUDITORIUM BUILDING ,

CHICAGO ,

tarica's Leading School of MUSIC ,
"

ItOCUTION-ORAMATIC ART AND LANGUAGES.

Artist faculty of forty Instructors ; In-

ludlne
-

: Leopold Godow ky, Max Helnrlch.
Frederic Grant Gleason. Clarence Eddy ,

ind Edward Dvorak.
The special advantages offered students

cannot be equaled elsewhere. Puplla can
enter at any time.

Scud for BERNHARD ULRICH
Illustrated catalogue (Vlnnagor.-

r

.

> RADKORD ACADEMY Founded' 'For the higher education ot younir wo-
nen.

-
. Classical and Scientific courio of-

itudy. . also Preparatory and Optional.-
Uarge

.
, amply equipped bulldluui 25 acres

if beautiful grounds. Year beiInti Septom-
3 r M. 1S99. Apply to Mln Ida C. Allen.-
Principal.

.
. Bradford. Ma-

ss.MRS.

.

. DE MEU
laving established herself In pleasantly
Ituated. well appointed house in New Yorlt-
Jlty, offers to limited number of young
vomon coming to town for STUDY , SHOP-
'ING.

-
. Etc. , the comforts and protection of

. home. Reference. Send for circular. Ad-
Iress.

-
. 230 AVcst 97th Street. New York City.

HARVARD SCHOOL
1870 I. kc Av . , < ;hlr i 0 , 11-

1.IFFILlATED

.

WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
3d jenr begins Widnudw Pqplen b ZHh. Fntpurntloii-
oroolleve and builntti. lloHrtllnir I'liplU K f rtvr.U
13. SOHOniMJHH. JOHN C. OKANr , Principal * .

GOOD CIGAR FOR

SATISFIES THE MOS-

TCRITICAL. .
® AT ALL DEALERS-

UWWIS'SONSftCO.

'

. MAKERS
_, , d T TU-

t'ejJOHNGWOODWARDScCO. .

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTER-
SJ COUNCIL BLWFFS.IOWA *

WELCH TRANSFER LINE

IIc < rreeit f'oiliicil II In ft N uml Oniiiliii.-
t

.

t t ReittonnMe , Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council 13luIts ofllce. No , S North Main

trnst. Telephone 123. Omaha ofllw re-
noved

-
to 322 South Fifteenth street.

hone 130-
8.Connections

.
made vrlth South Omaha ,

Cheap Acreage Near Council Bluffs
DAY &HESS COUNCIL

33PEARL8T
BLUFFS ,

Have for sale Fruit , Fanr and Garden Land at prices and on
terms that will attract.

4 Acre tract with bulldlnca. 170 acres Improved , Pottawattamlo Co. ,

10 acre tract with buildings. (35,00 per acre.-

ICO

.
, Pottawattamie Co. ,

12 acre tract with buildings. acres Improved

20 acre tract with buildings. 30.00 per ucre.

40 acre tract with buildings. 800 acres Improved , Pottawattamle Co. ,

120 acres improved near Persia , la. , 31.25 (25.00 per acre. S
per acre.

Get our Hat of Council Bluffs nnd Omnlm property , Money to loan
on improved farms at 5 percent interest.

i TOM MOOR !

IO Cents. 5 Cents. HH

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CICARS ,

John 0. Woodward & Co. , 5a


